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County Hospital A square dance U keld la
Kenan Memorial Audftorinm V'1
in' Keaanaville eaeb Saturday i
night berinnlnc at 8 o'clock.
The dance Is sponsored by th-e-
KenansvUle Lions Club.

llovember 6th
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WHAT SHALL OUR
Saturday WsElQctionBay For

Better Crops In Duplin County
ANSWER BE?

By J. R. Grady

Senator Umsfead Speaks To Tri-Coun- ly

REA Members In Goldsboro Saturday
Former United States Senator, ' from REA Headquarters, Washing..

William B. Umstead will be the ton, D. C.
principal speaker at the yearly. A feature of the entertainment
meeting of ,Tri County Electric part of the program will be a

A rumor has been going
tions of the county that the Sampson County Hos--

' pital is losing money rapidly: One' story is that the
hospital is already in the red by ($72;000.)

'
V We called Mr. Jim DeVane, administrator of the

hospital yesterday and he said the rumor was fan- -.

tastically absurd. Mr. DeVane said they were well
h pleased with the financial status of the hospital, in
; fact, he said, they are not nearly as much in the
t red as was anticipated for this length of time of op

Membership Corporation which will
be held Saturday, November 3, at

p. m. in the Wayne County
Court House in Goldsboro it was
announced today. -

During the business session of
the meeting the Board of Directors
and the President will be elected
for th coming year. In addition,
other .business of the
will be conducted.

Interestingtalks will also be giv .

en by department representatives
eration. Actually they are in the red about $18,000
he said and are rapidly moving into the black. The

Husband Shoots Wife As She Cooks
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will vote on ihe "Nickel for Know
How" proposal to assess themselves
five cents per toa on feed and-

-

fertilizer, the proceeds to be turn

('Of W v i. 'Mm

A Sampson hospital has 100 beds and Duplin will have
,:vV- only 50. .f.&:--

"

(
:' v.v; ''"

'

; '
i Comparing this with the anticipated deficit of the

; Duplin hospital, we find that the amount in arrears
j in the Clinton hospital today amounts to slightly

: i more than what Duplin is now paying out for public
and charity hospitalization, about $15,000, of which

i , a good portion is going to the Clmton hospital
? v A check on the Franklin County hospital,1 which?

is the same size plant proposed in Duplin, reveals '
f that they levied only 2 l-- 2c tax rate for operation ' "

I in the beginning. The hospital has been operating J
only since last spring .and in "August they onlyii

. showed a deficit of $7000 and expected to be in the
; clear before the first of the gears'

.
; Remember the cost 9! the proposed hospital to

'
; -- the taxpayer will not exceed lTCents per hundjped

f
J : that is 8 cents for mamtenanceand- - 9 centsjor con1 '
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CENTS No. 44

Saturday, November 3, is an Im
portant day for agriculture in North
Carolina and Duplin County, ac-
cording to E. V. Vestal, Chairman,
for the Duplin County Nickels for
Know How Committee. Every man .

woman and child who buys feed and
fertilizers will have an opportuni-
ty to vote In the "Nickels for Know
How referendum, which provides
for the collection of an extra S
cent per ton on the sales of feeds
and fertilizers to supplement agri-
culture research won; in the Stale.
This money will be turned over
to the agriculral foundation to
be used on the most needed re-
search projects. This amounts to
only cent per 100 pound bag
of these materials, yet approxima-
tely 125 thousand dollars per year
will be raised by this small contri-
bution which can help a great deal
in solving the many agricultural
problems that we have at this time.
Lets turn out a large vote In Du-
plin County to show that we are
interested in our own welfare. The
polls will be open in each town-
ship from 6:30 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.
at the following places:
ALbertson, Holts Store; Cypress
Creek, Jay Maready's Store; Fal-so- n,

Faison Town Hall; Glisson,
Melvin Powell's Store; Island
Creek, Blanchard and Farrior
Warehouse; Kenansville, Agricul-
ture Building; Limestone, Ransom
Mercer's Store; Magnolia, L. M.
Sanderson's Store; Rockfisn Bock-fis- h

community building; Rose Hill,
Rose Hill tqwn hall; Smith, Freely
aouuis store; Warsaw, Warsaw

I tnuffl hall, and Wolfescrape, Gilbert
Alnhin's store.

Rnplpv tnharn vfplris: fnr IQSt
'are estimated at 1 650 pounds per
acre, compared with 1,700 pounds

I in 1950.

Esther Jo Kennedy Sylvia Mer- -
cer, Edwina Thomas, Roma Dare
Kennedy Larry Kennedy, Donald
Glenn Mercer, Angeleta Thomas,
Mrs. Foy Kennedy, Elsie Mercer,
Carol Mercer, Mr. Foy Kennedy,
Myrna Loy Rhodes, A. R. Mercer
Janice Bostic, Margaret Mercer,
Peggy Jo Rhodes, Edna Grey Ken-
nedy, Nonine Futreal, and Mrs.
Melvin Rhodes.
Third-yea- r Bars:
Phil Rhodes, Tommy Mercer, Steve
Rhodes, Charles Rhodes, Betty Sue
Mercer, Lou Ann Thomas and Mac
Thomas.
Sixth-ye- ar Bar-Mr-

Walter Rhodes.

M. T. Tucker, Foy Lee Kennedy,
M. H. Quinn, A. D. Horn, Richard
A. Smi:h Willie Grady, Jr., D. H.
Whitman, Morris Williams, Cleve
Chestnutt, D. C. Batts, and J. C.
Blizzard.

a
r

William McCalldp, Negro, of
Rose Hill shot and killed his wife
Sunday, according to coroner C. B.
Sltterson. .. v

It is reported that McCallop said
he shot his wife while she was cook
ing breakfast Sunday morning. The
night before,, the couple bad gone
to a party and when the husband
wanted to ,re;urn home, his wife

'would not leave."
While his wife stood at the stove

V(ali3pefci He
gwwMstructicn. is almost a

will not! be levied, but
Wallace JWWjca'JWswftTv ftober , if - WW fl

Butybe of'a record,jntourt ,annaliTWarfiouse,lM' Wallafc
AKtltAM tin1fll a

A u ma a ,v,sa mamkAM
uirn fmn nr vatTrur rwntaotc am
eligible to vote. Two - tnirds ap- -
proval is reo.uired to make the plan
effective. i

gum machine n lu??ey'8

Southwide Junior Leader Baptist Training Supt. Mercer Presents Awards Cabin S. S.

i have $1000 Worth of property it will cost you only
; $1.70 for the first year..The construction tax of 9 .

; cents reduces each year and Will be elimin--"
i ated at the end of 20 years. Some , folks say that ,'
I f once a tax is levied it never will bg taken off. This"
; is not true with the Hospital tax. Moneys collected
; for this purpose cannot be diverted or spent for

any other purpose therefore when the hospital is
;v paid for the tax automatically eliminates itself.

.1
. Another question going the"rOunds regards gov- -,

ernment regulation of control of the hospital. The

Union To Speak Warsaw Church Sunday
Awards were presented Sunday, I

October 21 at the Cabin Free Will
Baptist Sunday school by superin-
tendent Calvin Mercer. Nineteen
pins, twenty second year wreaths,
seven third year bars and one six
year bar were given. They were pre
sented as follows:
Pins Ellen Mercer, Netha Noble,

Ann Jones, George Norris, Wanda
Mercer, Jewel Dean Bostic, Libby
Lane Kennedy, Mona Jean Jones
Jo Ann Bostic, Judy Kennedy, Tra-
vis Futreal, Patsy Jones, Eleanor
Kennedy, Mrs. Norwood Norris, Mr
Lewis Mercer, Mrs. Weils Thomas,
Mr. Walter Rhodes, Mr. George
Rhodes, and Mrs. Bland Nable.

Second-ye- ar Wreaths:

AAMtfV VMM .1U.VVA WUg , W .V , iw
Hospital Association specifications. After it is com-
pleted and turned over to the operating group the
State nor Federal government has anything further
to do with the operation of the hospital or the build-- ;

the rounds in some sec

suretthat this "much,
suppose it should. &yptfJVs

- ;
-

Folks Coppe'ionl

...- tn IIservice iiiKimu. iau uupuu.
ft,. r invited to write In any

(only
Stouon., : waif, .'Ifsci:'

News eJeryvliouri ,on,' the hour.
Has complete National, Interna --

national-end NC news coverage fa-
cilities of U. N. Press Association.

- p

Miss Frances Whitworth of Nash-
ville, Tenn., will be the guest speaker-

-at the Warsaw Baptist church
Sunday evening November 4. at
both the Training Union general
assembly and at the evening wor-
ship hour which begins at 7:30.
As Southwide Junior Leader of the
Training Union Department of the
Baptist Sunday school board, the
speaker is well qualified to present
Important emphasis of the Train-
ing Union program its purpose
its plan and its potentialities for
any Progressive Baptist church.

Ai the Evenins WorshiD Hour
Miss Whitworth will bring an In--

beauty contest where a represen .

tatlve will be selected to complete
in the SUite Contest at Raleigh in
late November. The winner In the
Raleigh contest will represent the
State of North Carolina at a Nation
al Contest in Chicago In December.
The winner of the National Con
test will be Miss REA of 1951.

Many valuable prizes will be giv .

en away to lucky number ticket
holders. Light refreshments will
be served.

cooking breakfast. It is alleged that
McCallop and she started fussing;
he became angry ahd got his gun.
The sheriff's office reports that his
wife saw the guo and turned, he
fired, the shot hit her in the back.
killing her in Just few minutes

A Negro who heard the shot
rushed into the house and report
ed that be heard the dying wo-
man ask, "Bill i why did you do
it?'

bfinelly Stopped
Tobacco

lOOK Cier
w - - -

warenouse ko. a, r -

Radio ana electric not piste from i

Wallace Plumbing and Appliance
Co.; Oct. 25, 2 cartoons cigarettes
from Gabes Supply Company; Oct
26, Crosley radio and a coat and
hat from B. P. & L. Implement
Company; Oct. 26, a two-hor- se elec-rt- ic

motor f m Carter Insecticide
Co.; Oct. 27, one tire from, Jessup
Motor Co.; Oct. 28; $12 in cash
from the coca cola machine at the
Wallace Pickle Co. and on the 2th
an adding machine from Liggett
and Myers Warehouse. '
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MISS SARA BROWN is Kenans--
ville's offer to Duplin County and
the 1951 Armistice Day celebration
in Warsaw next week. Miss Brown
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Brown. She is a senior? age
17, height 5 ft. 5 inches, weighs
118, and excellent student and very
popular in the student body.

74 Dropped From Roll
' The Duplin County Welfare De--

Sartment reports, that 74 persons
that their monthly

assistance checks J 1 terminated
due to the new propfl ln law
passed by the last General Assem-
bly, said Mrs. Thelma Taylor, su-

perintendent ;f , V .'?
Under the new law, the ipersoii

receiving aid prior to October 1,
1951 is required to sign a lien on
his property In order to continue
getting his monthly Checks, y w:

. On the last day of July, there
were 647 persons in Duplin re-
ceiving assistance checks, reported
Mrs. Taylor. The 74 pj..ts who
dropped from the nr j ''r vi'Jslst-anc- e

list Is' about 11. efJbt of
the total H hber of )sons

-- K

favor contributing five cents per ton
on . the feed and fertilizers they
buy toward a greater and stronger
research program. -

.
. (Every mrfn, woman," and child
who buy feed and fertilizer Is eli-
gible to vote Saturday.

, The many livestock and crop
insect pro: Ums, fertility,

v i, r d c Ur? ? e
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List Jurrors County Court Mondayformative and thought - provoking mendation the pastor cordially
oromoted by her recent vites "everybody" of Warsaw to

tour to other countries. She spent
ten weeks visiting key locations
in eighteen countries including

General County Court convenes
Monday for trial by jury. The fol-
lowing jurrors have been drawn:

Paul Southerland, Ralph Shef --

field, W. L. Smith, Ben Maready,
J. Cameron Stroud, Jno. F. Bryan,Cache Of Liquor Found Under Settee

;
- ings. The property belongs explusively to the peo-- f
? pie of Duplin County and no one else has anything

; T'todo withit. - vlr!;$$h,$. m'. .
What have we to lose? Should the hospital fail,

j which it will not,' the county will have a million
. ..f dollars worth of Buildings that will not have cost v

J-- iJ million dollars. . ' 'us a quarter - s

'
, This may be Duplin's last chance to get a hos--

pital, and surely its last chance to get one almost

'
. i given to us. Hospitals operate in counties surround- - '

.,. tag us without burden on( the people.llf Sampson,
i ' - Pender, Onslow, Wayne, Lenoir, and we understand ,

i Jones is now building,' can! afford to bwri, and sue-- " ,

' cesfully operate a hospital Duplin County can do t
: i : it. We are just as able and just as capable of operat-- ;,

t tag a hospital as are our neighbors and surely 41,000
- f ' people in a growing county needs one.': Let's not

j
, wake up tomorrow folks and discover the folly pf

"y our .ways if we should fail to vote for this" hospital.
: One more point, should we vote for it the total'

debt of the county will be no more than it was fiye ?

Sample
OFFICIAL BALLOT

Special Election
County of Duplin, North Carolina

November 6, 1951

A mwaw, a 41a A rtJn..U..n'l XHm.m

44ntw aim- - niuk-4M- T

inrnmnro a.ffr mi tnra racaarnh anif t

education. Polls will be open from
6:30 a. m. to 6:30 p. m., and regu
lar PMA poi;ing piaces Win be
used. All persons who use feed or :

Spain, Egypt, Lebanon, the Holy
Land, Italy, Germany, France,
Sweeden, Scotland, - and England
The entire tour was made by air-
plane. Her comments concerning
her trip just to the Holy Land Is
of vital interest and importance at
the present time. She has a few
personal ornaments that will be
of special interest. --

In hearing the announcement of
her engagement here one of the
four juniors from Warsaw who
heard Miss Whitworth at Caswell
Assembly this summer exclaimed
heartily, "Oh boy, everybody will
like her." With this added recom..

hear Miss Whitworth on November
4,

stuff nested under the sofa Smith
said.

An Inventory showed the furni
ture had concealed 10 one half
gallon bottles and 11 pint bottles
of the beverage, Smith added.

Arresting officers were Sheriff
Ralph Jones, Deputies Smith and
R. M. Byrd.

Spring Hope Pastor
question. The installation services
were brief, but most Impressive.
They were very much after the
manner of a marriage ceremony
and I believe that both pastor and
people will always have a sense of
sacred obligation to God and to
one another that would have been
Impossible without it I commend
it most heartily to our churches
and people.

Dr. Blackomre is' from the East-
ern Association. His father and
mother live in Warsaw. Mrs. Black-mo- re

is from Iowa City, Iowa, and
is a young woman whose strength
of character and charm of person
and personality balance each oth-
er in a beautiful, way. .'. .

May the abundant blessing of
God be" upon them, and may .their

'nisiry in opring .nope, oe a most

reslstant varieties of tobacco, and
methods of controlling such diseas-
es as Root Knot (big root) which
we do not have any resistant va-

rieties for at the present time.
More help Is neede4 to find the

answer to the many problems fac-
ing us. Let me urge every person
ellglble,!or-TOt- e Saturday, in the
Nlcfr!j for bowI referen

ui vuviiu. vire uau u

ta Hall, corored, was arrested forjlng

days, IS to be exact. On 9 of them
he got released under bail but. on
the final nd ball gave out
and he is now in Jail awaiting trial
in Superior Court on January. 28(Ji.
- Hall, a husky Negro from Island
rvepfe Tnwnshm was first arrest
ed in Wallace for entering the) Lig--;

gett and Myers Tobacco Co. ware- -
house-ther- e. He took an electric
heater. 11 is aliened. He was ar--
rested by N. D. Boone on October
14th, ,

Other" arrests between then and
Oct 28th were a follows:. ,i ii

4

MARY CATHERINE BRYAN
Pvt. Mary Catherine Bryan, 18,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Bryan. Rt. 1. Kenansville, baa com
pleted her AF basic indoctrination
course at Lackland Air Force Base,
tne ,"uateway no ine Air r orce.

(

Lackland, situated near San An
tonlo, 4s the world's largest air
force base, site of Air Force basic
training, for men and women, head
quarters ' of the Human. Resource
Research Center and home of AFs
Officer Candidate School. :

Her basic training has prepared
her for entrance into Air Force
technical training and, for assign..
meat in specianzea worn. ne ,;.

course included a scientific evalua.i
iion Of har aptitude and lncllna .,
tlon for following a particular vo-
cation and career,'; ; .I;.,;.t-.w;)- l

Observed' by- - the United Council
of churches In Kenansville as a
day. for prayer for world peace.
Heir.; LauTen Sharpe will deliver
a special message Sunday "night in
the Baptist church. Everyone la
urged, jto tMenA.:,'":''.',::r.'-:-

Bt LACY F. WEEKS
Will North Carolina keep pace

with the great progress being made
In. agriculture, throughout the na
tion? - '. :' ,

TflsV stlon will be answered
v i : i people In the Nickels

r J iw TTow referendum, next
" r :

' , r

INSTRUCTIONS
1. To vote "YES" on either question make a cross (x) mark In the

square to the right of the word "YES".
2. To vote "NO"' on either question make a cross (x) mark in the square

to the right of the word "NO".
3. If you tear or deface or wrongly mark this ballot return it and get

another.

years ago when we were carrying the load with
a $1.50 tax, rate. The bonding companies in New ,

York believe, we can do it. They have already ap-

proved issuance of the bonds. If they hav; faith'
in us whv shouldn't we & Dunlin has alwavs sue- - 5

r The area behind his living room
settee proved to be a very poor
choice of location for Henry Long's
merohandist this week, Deputy Per
ry Smith reports.

(Long was charged with posses-
sion of whiskey for sale after of
ficers in a thorough search of his
home in Faison found several va
rious sized bottles of the white

Dr. Blackmore New
By W. R. CULLOM f

On Sunday morning, October 14,
it was my great pleasnre to share
in the installation of Dr. James
H Blackmore as pastor of the First
Baptist church of Sprlp' Spe. N:
C. Dr. Blackmore andVT young
wtfa rotiirnnft frnm
the Vniversity 'of: Edinburgh the
first1 week ' iv. August. They had
spent two years in Edinburgh where
Jim completed his work for his Ph.
D.degree.v; 'uv: '

Before going to Edinburgh he
had spent-severa- l' years as cha-
plain in the Army: and two years
as pastor at Masonb&ro;' a suburb
of Wilmington. The work of these
young people at &f'oTO was
little short. o? a4!l v

My hearty congratulaflobji go out

"ceede'4 when it undertook the right kind of propo- -
..itionVThis is eternally right and DupM will and

s? .twst suceed this tune.Ar
,, ,. '.. 1...,--

!

rlimzm VFMCTo Open Gpldsboro

YES

NO

YES

Scon; s!ii3 lp!in

l. Shall an order finally passed October 1, 1951.

authorizing not exceeding $250,000 County Hospital

' Bonds of the County of Duplin for the purpose of

providing funds, with any other funds available for --

such purpose, for erecting and equipping a County

hospital in said County, including relating facilities'

and the acquisition of any necessary land, ajjd a

for said bonds, be approved? t

2. If a majority of the qualified vote. of Duplin

County who shall vote thereon shall vote in favor

of the approval of the oe4 in the fore .

going question, shall afTai tax not to exceed

eight cents (8c) on eafc?Ie hundred dollars ($100)

assessed valuattonjgri yod personal property In

Duplin County be.'.!..i and collected annual if
operation, equipment and maintenance of the hos .

, necessary, for the purpose J)f financing the cost of

Q p'ital, including relating facilities, mentioned In said

'' order? ; "
--

v

''

Radio Station tyFMC ?jn Golds- - casting Systent and SESAC Pro-(bo- ro

Is scheduled to beglr ad-- 1 gram Service. - v -
..

casting In the very near f " I vAU Civic organization, churches
u owned ana operatea oy scnoois ana farm organizations are
Radio and: Television Corp. HysWKvitedufo participate In their Pub- - to both parties to the et, tinjuuitful and happy one;

den Stewart of Goldsooro is Presi-
dent

k
of the Corporation W. R. I

Murral of Pulaski, Va., Mgr.; Chas.Tc
Carter of Wythevllle, Va., Program
l irector and W. w. Bridges pi

Miss. Chief Engineer. -
Construction permit was granted

;n July of tills year and construc-f'- n
was completed the 1st

Eq'i'pmfnf testa are now
coi : '4 and they expect

i e on ti e air soon.

ISO

Is being made, we .need to know
the answers to these many prob-
lems to be able to keep going
forward. - "

i In Duplin County tobacco di-

seases are seriously threatening our
tobacco crop which brings in 80
per cent of Our agricultural in-
come. ",

Even though a splendid Jo hat
- n diwe by ttae 1.'; ""it Sta- -

ea r" K: r t va- -

A. T. Outlaw
1

Clerk of Board of Commissioners
E: Walker St -- vers
C' '.;rr::-- ic! C - 'j T- -rJ cf F-c- t;'dnm. i ,


